### THE OFFICIAL GENERAL HOSPITAL CONVENTION BURBANK 2023

#### THURSDAY, JUNE 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COVID TESTING/RESULTS CHECK (Parlor 123)</th>
<th>VENDORS (Academy Foyer)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:00 PM: COVID testing/results check begins</td>
<td>2:00 PM: Vendors set-up/Vendors only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM: Covid closed</td>
<td>6:00 PM: Vendors room open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM: Vendors room closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REGISTRATION (Academy Foyer)**

- 6:00 PM: VIP & Gold attendees
- 6:30 PM: Silver, plus Gold
- 6:45 PM: Copper, plus Gold & Silver
- 7:00 PM: GA Wknd + Gold, Silver, Copper
- 7:30 PM: Registration closed

**THURSDAY, JUNE 8**

All available tickets will be at registration on a first come, first served basis!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROOM LOCATIONS: Registration (Academy Foyer), Vendors (Academy Foyer), Theatre (Academy Ballroom), Photo ops (Sunset A&amp;B), VIP (Vine A)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>THEATRE (Academy Ballroom)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM: COVID testing/results check begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM: Covid closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM: Covid closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM: Registration closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FRIDAY, JUNE 9**

**REGISTRATION (Academy Foyer)**

- 10:00 AM: Gold/Silver/Copper/GA Weekend
- 10:30 AM: Registration open for all
- 6:00 PM: Registration closed

**VENDORS (Academy Foyer)**

- 12:00 PM: Vendors room open
- 1:30 PM: Vendors room closed

**PHOTO OP PICKUP (Academy Foyer)**

- Open during registration hours

**NOTES:**

- 3:00 PM: INTERMISSION, KARAOKE SIGN UPS & AUTOGRAPHS
- 3:05 PM: Carolyn/Tristan - $95
- 3:10 PM: Carolyn Hennesy - $45
- 3:15 PM: Lynn Herring (Tix) $30
- 3:20 PM: Carolyn Hennesy (Tix) $30
- 3:25 PM: Carolyn/Tristan (Tix) $30
- 3:30 PM: Lynn Herring (Tix) $45
- 3:35 PM: Carolyn Hennesy (Tix) $45
- 3:40 PM: Tristan Rogers (Tix) $30
- 3:45 PM: Lynn Herring (Tix) $30
- 3:50 PM: Lynn Herring
- 4:00 PM: REMEMBERING JACKIE with LYNN HERRING & FINOLA HUGHES
- 5:00 PM: DAY PROGRAMMING ENDS

**FRIDAY, JUNE 9**

All available tickets will be at registration on a first come, first served basis!

* If you have Lynn's solo photo op and a Carolyn and/or Tristan autograph, please see autograph MC for assistance.
**THE OFFICIAL GENERAL HOSPITAL CONVENTION BURBANK 2023**  
**SATURDAY, JUNE 10**

All available tickets will be at registration on a first come, first served basis!

**ROOM LOCATIONS:** Registration (Academy Foyer), Vendors (Academy Foyer), Theatre (Academy Ballroom), Photo ops (Sunset A&B), VIP (Vine A)

### COVID TESTING/RESULTS CHECK (Parlor 123)
- 9:30 AM: COVID testing/results check begins
- 6:00 PM: Covid closed

### THEATRE (Academy Ballroom)
- All panels will be Moderated by Michael Fairman

### PHOTO OPS (Sunset A&B)

### AUTOGRAPHS (Academy Ballroom)
- G - GOLD, S - SILVER (Complimentary autographs) Will be called by row, followed by PDF, then on-site tickets.
- Tix - pre-purchased autographs (PDF) and tickets purchased at the event (on-site) PDFs will be called first, followed by on-site tickets.

### VIP Lounge (Vine A)
- Please be seated in Theatre and wait for your row/# to be called. Autographs will be called from stage. If there is a panel during an autograph session, row/# will be posted on screen.

### COVID TESTING/RESULTS CHECK (Parlor 123)
- 9:30 AM: COVID testing/results check begins
- 6:00 PM: Covid closed

### REGISTRATION (Academy Foyer)
- 10:30 AM: Gold/Silver/Copper/GA Weekend
- 11:00 AM: Registration open for all
- 6:30 PM: Registration closed

### VENDORS (Academy Foyer)
- 10:15 AM: Vendors set-up/Vendors only
- 10:30 AM: Vendors room open
- 12:30 PM: Wake up w/ the Women of Port Charles: JOPHIELLE LOVE, FINOLA HUGHES, BROOK KERR, & LAURA WRIGHT
- 1:30 PM: SUPER TEASE & & NURSE’S BALL NUMBERS
- 1:35 PM: Jophielle Love - $30
- 1:45 PM: Josh Kelly - $45
- 1:55 PM: Laura Wright - $55
- 2:00 PM: NO-MINIMUM BID AUCTION
- 2:10 PM: VIP - Josh Kelly
- 2:30 PM: Finola Hughes - $55
- 2:35 PM: Finola/James - $100
- 3:30 PM: INTERMISSION/AUTOGRAPHS
- 3:35 PM: Brook/Donnell/Tajh - $140
- 3:45 PM: Brookie/Dana/Tajh - $200
- 3:55 PM: Tajh Bellow - $45*
- 4:05 PM: James Patrick Stuart - $45*
- 4:05 PM: James Patrick Stuart - (G/S/T) $40
- 4:15 PM: BROOK KERR, DONNELL TURNER, TAJH BELLOW
- 4:20 PM: Jophielle Love - (Tix ) $20*
- 4:25 PM: Josh Kelly - (Tix) $30*
- 5:00 PM: JAMES PATRICK STUART & FINOLA HUGHES
- 5:05 PM: Laura Wright - (G/T) $50
- 5:10 PM: James Patrick Stuart - (G/S/T ) $40
- 5:15 PM: Donnell Turner - (G/S/T) $40
- 5:20 PM: Tajh Bellow - (Tix) $30
- 6:00 PM: Brook Kerr - (Tix) $30

* If you have Donnell, Tajh or James solo photo op and a conflicting autograph, please see autograph MC for assistance.
THE OFFICIAL GENERAL HOSPITAL CONVENTION BURBANK 2023

SUNDAY, JUNE 11

All available tickets will be at registration on a first come, first served basis!

ROOM LOCATIONS: Registration (Academy Foyer), Vendors (Academy Foyer), Theatre (Academy Ballroom), Photo ops (Sunset A&B), VIP (Vine A)

COVID TESTING/RESULTS CHECK (Parlor 123)

THEATRE (Academy Ballroom)

PHOTO OPS (Sunset A&B)

AUTOGRAPHS (Academy Ballroom)

VIP Lounge (Vine A)

REGISTRATION (Academy Foyer)

VENDORS (Academy Foyer)

PHOTO OP PICKUP (Academy Foyer)

SET TOURS

* If you miss your bus departure time, we will not be able to place on another tour - no refund will be given.

* If you have Dominic/Maurice, Dominic &/or Cynthia photo ops and a conflicting autograph, please see autograph MC for assistance.